SPENCERS AT HOME MENU
Duck liver pate with apple and orange chutney & crusty bread £6.50 (gfo)
Soup of the day with fresh crusty local bloomer £6.50(gfo)
Fricassee of wild mushrooms, shallots, garlic and parmesan on charred focaccia bread £7 (gfo)
Norwegian prawn cocktail with crisp leaves, Marie rose sauce & buttered brown bread £8 (gfo)
Crisp goats cheese in beer batter with red onion jam & rocket leaves £6.50 (v)

Sandwiches
Grilled steak sandwich with melted cheddar and red onion marmalade £8.50
Mature cheddar Henderson’s red onion pickle (v) £7.50
Grilled chicken breast, smoked pancetta and brie with roasted garlic mayonnaise £8.50
Beer battered haddock fish finger sandwich with tartare sauce £7.50
all sandwiches are served on rustic bloomer with vegetable crisps, fresh dressed leaves

Main course
Chicken breast with potato fondant sautéed pearl onions, smoked pancetta, fresh peas £15 (gf)
Baked salmon fillet, spring onion and feta crushed potatoes, shrimp & caper sauce £15 (gf)
King prawn, asparagus, chilli and spinach pasta in a creamy white wine sauce £15
Home-made steak & ale pie, hand cut chips, crushed peas, proper gravy £10
Spencer's beef or chicken burger, smoked mozzarella, crisp pancetta, dripping fries and crispy shallots £13 (gfo)
Forrest mushroom and blue cheese open lasagne with dressed rocket leaves and garlic herb bread £12 (v)
Beef dripping cooked beer battered haddock & chips with tartar sauce £11
Local sausage & mash with red onion gravy £10 (gf)
Chef Somsak’s Thai green curry with chicken and jasmine rice £12
Dripping chips or Skinny fries £3 Seasonal vegetables £3 Mashed potatoes £3 Onion rings £3

Sweets
Sticky toffee Yorkshire parkin, treacle toffee sauce & clotted cream £7
Dark chocolate and mascarpone cheese cake with strawberry and mint coulis and a raspberry crumb £7
A selection of our best cheeses served with crackers, home-made chutney £8.50

